2021 NT-NL Prayer Partners

Pray daily for Christ’s redeeming love and grace to be at the heart of our witness and for each of our Congregations, Conferences, and all the ways we are In Mission Together

JANUARY

Pray for Bishops Eaton (ELCA), Gronberg (NTNL), and Momoh (ELCSL) as our Bishops

3 Calvary, Richland Hills
   Covenant, Temple
   Dallas Area Metroplex North Conference
10 St. John, Coryell City
   Our Savior’s, Clifton (Norse)
   Indigenous / Native Peoples
17 First Salem, Roscoe
   St. Stephen, Shreveport
   NT-NL New Start Table
24 Our Redeemer, Grand Prairie
   Umoja Int’l Mission, Fort Worth
   First Call Theological Accompaniment
31 Community of Hope, Ft. Worth
   Trinity, Pottsville
   Texas Impact, Austin

Pray for The Evangelical Lutheran Church in Sierra Leone (ELCSL)

7 Trinity, Fort Worth
   Adviento, Arlington
   NT-NL Stewardship Team
14 Grace, Carrollton
   Santa María, Irving
   NT-NL Youth Leaders
21 Trinity, Lockney
   First United, Dallas
   Women of the ELCA
28 St. Paul, Crawford
   Advent, Arlington
   Lutheran Foundation of the Southwest

FEBRUARY

Pray for all congregations as Centers for Mission

7 Rejoice, Frisco
   St. Luke’s Richardson
   ELCA Churchwide Staff
14 St. Paul, Levelland
   Holy Trinity, Irving
   1517 Media (Augsburg Fortress, Fortress Press, Sparkhouse, & Sparkhouse Family)
21 Four Mile, Mabank
   Good Shepherd, Marshall
   ELCA Seminaries
28 Christ’s, Odessa
   Finnish Chapel, Coppell
   Paul Quinn College, Dallas

MARCH

Pray for our Synod Assembly this month

APRIL

Pray for those who graduate from colleges and seminaries

MAY

Pray for the staff and youth who will be growing in faith at Briarwood this summer

JUNE
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JULY

Pray for our Deans, Assistant Deans, and Conference Leadership Teams

4 Lord of Life, Glenn Heights  NT-NL Coaches  Congregations on LEAD Journey
11 Calvary, San Angelo  Grace, Slaton  NT-NL Leadership Formation
18 Faith, Spearman  Salem, Rosebud  Young Adults in Global Mission (YAGM)
25 First, Waco  St. John, Wilson  Conferencia Latina

AUGUST

Pray for Leadership Formation and our Parish Lay Ministry Academy (PLMA)

1 St. John’s, Dallas  King of Glory, Dallas  Hospice & Hospital Chaplains
8 Kyrie Pub Church, Ft. Worth  Ascension, Garland  First Responders
15 Hope, Comanche  St. Peter, Malone  Lutheran Campus Ministry
22 Grace, Fort Worth  St. Matthew’s, Ft. Worth  Teachers & Professors
29 Faith, Wichita Falls  Christ the Servant, Allen  Medical Personnel

SEPTEMBER

Pray for our emerging leaders in Campus Ministry and Youth & Family Ministry

5 Faith, Fort Worth  Good Shepherd, The Colony  NT-NL Synod Council
12 Good Shepherd, Irving  NT-NL Mentors  ELCA Disaster Relief
19 Trinity, Clovis  Our Savior, Mesquite  Texas Lutheran University
26 First Sagrada Familia, Garland  Abiding Grace, Southlake  ELCA Conference of Bishops

OCTOBER

Pray for the sustaining work of the Mission Endowment Fund (MEF)

3 St. Martin, Littlefield  San Gabriel, Alvarado  Heart of Texas Conference
10 Rejoice, Coppell  First, Temple  Our Lutheran witness in God’s world
17 Resurrection, Plano  Trinity, Clifton  College & Seminary students
24 Trinity Evangelical, Miles  ELCA Coaching  Creativity in Ministry
31 Oslo, Gruver  Faith, Sagerton  NT-NL Ministry Teams

NOVEMBER

Pray for World Hunger Relief

7 Emmanuel, Granbury  Bethany, Dallas  Military Chaplains & those who serve in the military
14 Mount Olive, Dallas  Walnut Hill, Dallas  Fund for Leaders in Mission
21 New Hope, Keller  Gloria Dei, Garland  ELCA World Hunger
28 St. Andrew, Hurst  Bethel, Avoca  ELCA disAbility Ministries

DECEMBER

Pray for a faithful celebration of the Advent and Christmas seasons

5 Messiah, Weatherford  Christ the Servant, Denton  Metroplex West Conference
12 Grace, Abilene  Beautiful Savior, Amarillo  NT-NL Candidacy Committee & Candidates for Ordination
19 Zion, McGregor  Preston Meadow, Plano  Upbring
26 Emanuel, Dallas  New Life in Christ, Duncanville  ELCA Ministry Teams
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